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views that 1 feel I should take this oppor-
tunity of expressing tbem. Lct me first say
that I appreciate the fact that tbe bion. Min-
ister of National Revenue (Mr. Ryckman).
who has just sat down, bas at least corne ouf,
and faced man-fashion the objection whiclb
has heen made frequently from this side of
the bouse, and an objection wbicha is no ob-
jection in (letail but an objection wbicha 1
belicve goes to tbe fundamentals of tbis bill.

Witb regard to bis remaxks regarding tbe
jurisdiction given to this tariff board to re-
place the board of custorns, let me remind bimi
tbat the shocking state of affairs to which be
refers, namely, tbat tbe board of customns
could sit and review the decision of its cbair-
man, is not unknown in legisiation which wvas
passed bv my lion. friend's friends not very
rnany ycars ago. Let me remind the bouse
that pensions in this country for ex-serx îce
men were administered by a board of pension
commissioners, and that the only appeal wbichi
was provided by tbe act which was passed by
iiy lion. friend's frionds xvas an appeal to twvo
miembers of the very board which had made
the decision in the first place, and that was
the only method of rcv-iewv. There was no
reference to a minister, no 01 )portuflity to go
to the governor in council. The applicant who
had been refused bis pension had simply the
questionable privilege of going back to two
of the saiue men who bad mnade the decision
in the first place and asking that their decision
be reversed. So my hion. friend should flot he
too greatly shockcd at tbe state of affairs
which hie presented. Let me iînpress it
upon the bouse, if I may. that tbe decision
to w-bich hie refers and the shocking state
of affairs whicb lie portrays does not ap-
pear in just exactly the same ligbt that hie
would bave it when hie admits that the
decision of the board of customns is a decision
wbich. must bie approved by the minister,
and is not a decision such as that of
of the pension board wbicb was final and
nut subject tu rex iew by anybody. As I said
before my hion. friend bas dealt fairly and
as squarely as bie could witb one of tbe
vital objections to tbe bill. My bion. friend
the Minister of Railways and Canais (Mr.
Manion) in the cours~e of his cloquent speech
left until tbe very last minute his remarks
concerning tbis fundamental objection, namely,
the ten year tenure of office of the members
of the board. The bion. member wbo spoke
to us later in the evening skated entirely
over the matter of tenure of office.

I venture to say that we have now before
us tbe consummation of a series of enact-
ments the like of whicb. has not been seen
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in any responsible government anywbere. This
series began last September, and I arn afraid
with sucb enactments following eacb other
so tbick and fast we are becoming callous and
bardly realize wbat is taking place. Iast
September witb practically ne consideration
there xvere amendments te about two hundred
tariff items, and an entirely new tariff policy
wvas inaugurat.ed at a special session called
to deal with unemployment. At tbat sanie
session power was given to tbe minister
practically to revolutionize tbe tariff by
autborizing bim through ne less than five
different sections of the Customs Act to fix
arbitrarily the prices of commodities, and
conscqucntly to fix the tariff on goods wbich.
must be paid hy the people of this country.
Following that, and without any tariff board,
tbere is brougbt down at tbis session another
long lis. of increases to tbe tariff. I believe
reconsideration is alrcady hcing given te quite
n few of those tariff items due te tbe fact
that in the first instance proper consideration
%vas not given. In addition to the tariff
changes l)1oposed in the budget now before
n- we have bore a bill xvbieh by its provisions
would saddle the country witb a board xvbich
would take tariff matters largely out of tbe
bands of ibo repre.sentatives of tbe people,
and the govemomient asks tbat the board be
placed in office for a period of ten years. It
may be that the peuple of Canada realize
what bas taken place during the last eigbt
or ten montbs, but if by chance tbey are not
aware of the cbanges wbîich bave taken place
I think it is the duty of bion. members at
least te bring it to their attention.

The powcrs of the proposcd board have
already been thorougbly discussed. 1 sbould
like to remind the bouse again bowever tbat
tbe proposed board bas tbe power to make
an inquiry and report on wbat increases or
decases in rates of duties are nccessary te
equalize the differences in costs of production,
to makp a report on the cifeet of the increases
or decreases of existing rates of duty, to make
a report on tbe extent te wbich the consumer
is boing cxploited and fieally-and this section
te my mind is as important as any-by section
4 subsection 5 tbere is provision that the
board is cmpowered to inquire into any other
matter or tbing in relation te tbe trade or
commerce of Canada wbicba the governor in
council secs fit te refer te the board for
inquiry and report. I would ask lion. members
te bear in mmnd that aIl these inquiries are
te be made under the direction of the min-
ister. To my mind that wvould indicate how
nonpartisan and independent the board is
really expected te be.


